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ABSTRACT Tlie ulmngos in tlio fiequenoies of infrared abHorption bunds duo to N-IT 
siiritclnng vibrations in pure ortho-, jiaola-, ]iara-chl<n’o- and mtio aniline and in tlioir Bolutions 
m different polar solvonts with rospert to the values in solutions in carbon totrachlorido have 
been jncMsurod, Tt has been obseivod tliat the reduction in tlie N-H sti'etehing lorce constant 
in difforont solveni-s with rosjioet to its value in carbon totrachlorido solution boars a linear 
relationship with tho sum ol the shifts of the two fiotiiiencies. It has been lound that there 
iH no sYstemutic dependence of the total shdts eithei on the dielectric constants ol the Holvents 
or on tho dipole moments ol the molecules of the solvents
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■Recently, Krueger (1902) has elaborately discussed tho variations of the 
N-H stretching force constant and the interbond HNH angle of the NHa group 
of a large number of substituted anilines in solution in carbon tetracliloride with 
the variation of the Hammett tr-factor of the substituent atom or group of atoms 
and also AVitli the state of hybridisation of the N-H bonds. Rarlier, Bryson 
and Werner (1960) had shown that information regarding the existence of intra­
molecular hydrogen lionds in some nitrosubstituted anilines and naphthyl amines 
can be obtained Irom a study on the change in tht; N-H stretching force constant 
of the NH, group in the molecules of these compounds Avith a change of the solvent 
from carbon tetracdiloude to pyridine. More recently, Mcdhi and Kastha (1963) 
have concluded that the shifts in the N-H stretching frequencies of aniline and 
a number of methoxy-and ethoxy-anilines in the liquid state and in solution 
in some polar solvents relative to the fi‘equoncies m solutions in dilute carbon
tetrachloride depend on tho electronic nature m substituent groups, the rela­
tive positions of substitution and on the nature of the solvents. In the present 
work the investigation has been extended to the c-hloro- and nitro- derivatives of 
aniline and the results obtained have been discussed in the following paragraphs.
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Tho Buhstanocs mvestipoted ore o-, m- and j.-ohloroaniline and o-, m- and 
Chemically pare Bamples of theec compounde wore ohtained
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^-nitroanilines.
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from reputed firmw of U.K. n.nd West Germany. The ohloroanilines were frac­
tionated and the solid samples of the nitroariilines were crystallised from suitable 
solvents. All the compounds were then distilled under reduced pressure. The 
solvents used were purified and carefully dried. The infrared absorption spectra 
of the iJure compounds and their solutions in different solvents wore recorded 
on a Perkin-Elmcr Model 21 double beam instrument provided with rock salt 
optics under conditions described in an earlier paper (Bancrjee and Kastha, 1962). 
In order to complete the investigation infrared absorption in nitroanilines in 
the solid state at the room temperature was also studied. The melting point of 
the nitroanibnes being high, the spectra of the melts of these compounds could 
not be recorded, and instead, the siiectra due to the compounds mulled in para- 
Hill oil were obtained. The absorption bands due to N-H stretching vibrational 
frequencies of aniline in dilute solution in carbon tetracliloride were recorded 
from time to time throughout the investigation to check the reproducibility of 
the recorded spectra.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D [ S C U S,S I O N
The symmetric and asymmetric N-H stretching vibrational frequencies 
in cm"i (denoted by v*, and v„ respectively) of the pure compounds and ol their 
solutions in different solvents are given in Table 1. The values of the sum f)f the 
shifts in the N-H vibrational frequencies in cm~^  (Av«4 'Ava) of each of the 
compounds m the different environments relative to the frequencies of the com­
pound in dilute solution in carbon tetrachloride have been entered in Table II  
which also contains some data obtained in previous investigations for the sake 
of comparison. The Hammett cr-factors for the various substituents and the 
pK„ values of the bases, Jill taken from a paper of Whetsel (1961) liave been in­
cluded in both the Tables.
It is seen from Table I that the N-H stretching frequencies of the pure 
compounds and of their solutions in polar solvents are lower than those of the 
respective compounds in solution in carbon tetrachloride. This lowering of the 
vibrational frequencies is attributable to the formation of intermolecular hydrogen 
bonds as suggested in an earlier paper (Medhi and Kastha, 1963), If the N-H 
bonds are not greatly weakened due to the formation of the hj^drogen bonds, 
the decrease in the N-H stretching force constant in dynes cm“  ^is approximately 
given by A /— 5.52 x  1 0 “®(vaAvg+VaAva) where v« and Va are the vibrational 
frequencies in cm"^ of the molecule in solution in carbon tetrachloride and Av« 
and Av„ denote respectively the decrease in the values of the symmetric 
and asymmetric frequencies in passing from CCI4 solution to the medium in wliich 
hydrogen bonding takes place. Remembering that Vo ~  Vj(14-( )^ where 5 is a 
small fraction and that Vj ~  3400 cm~ ,^ we find A / 188(Av«4-Avo) This shows 
that to a first approximation the reduction in the value of the N-H stretching force 
constant is proportional to the sum of the shifts in the two N-H stretching fro-
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queneios. Tho values of the N-H stretching force constant of the compounds 
in the liquid state and in solution in carbon tetrachloride and the polar solvents 
have been calculated and the decrease m the force constant (A/) with respect 
to that of the respective compounds in solution in (Xvlj has been obtained in
TABLE 1
N-H stretching frequencies and in cm~^
Namo of tlui 
compound Pure Solution in
Hammett. (T Sul 1(1 Jjiquid (J(X (IHCli, (CH-JdO Cr,Hr.N
o-Cliloio
amlme 3380 3406 3400 3370 3367 3358 3330
2 7fl 3453 3485 3480 3444 3462 3445 3442
W-(!Kloi'o
anilino 3373 3408 3400 3383 3372 3302 3340
0 373 
3.T.2 3438 3485 3473 3443 3450 3436 3430
p-Cliloro 
anil i no 3380 .3405 3103 3383 3377 3365 3342
0 227 
4 .05 344.3 3180 3468 3440 34.50 3430 3439
o-Nitro
aniliiio .3337 3410 3410 3372 3360 3340 3305
— 0.0 5 3465 3.520 3516 3482 3480 3474 3465
w -N itio
amlme 3311) 3411 3411 3386 3377 3368
3344
0 .7 1 0
2 .52 .3406 3493 3493 3457 3462 3433
3345
p-N itro
aniline 3360 3421 3420 3384 3370
3360 3340
1 .270
0 .9 9 3478 3503 3505 3455 3443
3428 3467
Aniline 3360 3402 3398 3380 3370
3364 3340
* 0 .0 0  
4 .6 8 3420 3476 3460 3450 3448
3438 3430
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TABLE II
Total Hhift in N-H stretching frequencies (Avg-I Av„) in cm~
Copiiioiind 
Hapunel i  cr
o-Cliloro anilmo
2 ,7 9 ”
?»-Chloro ail]lino
o .m
3 52
rui’H Solution in
Solid Liquid CIKda (CHa).CO (CnHrJ.O (CH2)40 Cf.HnN
5H 11 f,H f)2 88  119
82 20 07 71 95 12;}
^-Chloro aniline
. 0 .2 2 7  
4 05
o-Nitro unilino 
- 0 . 0 5
n-Niiro aniline 
0 .7 1 0  
2  62
21-N itro  an ilin e  
1 27 
0  99
Aniline 
0.00 
4 ea
179
02 14 m  6 8  90 104
70 90 116 100
1011 116
- I  85 111 I.SO 117
98 20 48 54 76 108
o-Aiiifiidhio 
4 5 9 ’ ’
m-Ani.ydine 
0 115 
4.32
jj-AniHi|dino
- 0  208 
6.40
o-Phenetidine
4.47
m-Phonetidine 
0 150
_ 4.17 .
o-Toluidine
4.53
m-Tolnidine
. -0 .0 0 9  
4.81
p Tolindino 
-0 .170  
6.15
5.3 .32 40 ,35 55 117
75 24  51 64 70 108
32 40 49  54 88
02 38 51 40  * 00 123
80 29 50 58 77 108
59 24 45 42 76 80
78 27 36 45 75 80
80 74 33 52 55 78 82
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eaoh case. The plots of the total shifts (Avg-[-Avj,) against Af for some of 
the compounds shown in Figs, 1 (a) and 1 (b) are found to bo straight lines, 
as exiiocted.
(O)
(Ai/g-l-A^rt) in  orn-i 
(h )
I' i^g, 1 . KoltiM oij lioliwcxm tliu tottil Hoivoni .sliifla (Avg-j-Ai'n) m  cm  i and  decu'eoso m  
N -K  bUotrching fni'Liu L-on,sUiui (^ f)  nf (u) a n ilin e , (b) in -chloroanilin o.
In a prijvious paper (Media and Kastlia, 1963) it has been pointed out that 
the plots of the mean solvent shifts i.e., i(Avg+Ava) of aniline in different 
environments against the eoi responding quantities for some substituted amhnes 
under similar conditions arc sti-aight lines with slopes different for the different 
comprmnds. In the present investigation similar grajilis have been plotted for 
the compounds studied and some of them are shown in Figs. 2 (a), (b) and (c). 
All the graphs are straight lines having different slopes. The values of the
{A r i HArfl) o f  au ih n o  in cm  i
(fi)
(Arg +  Arfl) o f an ilm o in  c i i i 'i
{h)
F ig  2 . P lo t  o f to ta l solvent' s ln fts  (A»'h em~* o f
(a) o -n itro a n ilin e  a n d  o -eh lo ro an ilin o  (b) m -n itio a m lm e  and  p -ch lo ioan ilm o
slopes (denoted by S) obtained in the present investigation and also from data 
due to compounds investigated earlier, have been plotted against the corres­
ponding pK„ values of the bases in Fig. 3 and the two quantities are found to 
.bo linearly related. This indicates that the S-valuos of the compounds may be 
taken as a measure of their values i.e , the proton donating capacities of 
the different bases with respect to aniline itself.
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(Ai's l-APa) o f  aniline in
Fig , 2(c). P lo t o f to ta l solvent sh ifts m  om~i of
7n-Chloroani]ino against those o f  alinm e
F ig  3. Dependence o f slopes (S) o f pK„i values o f compounds.
It is seen from Table II  that in the case of the solution of the compounds 
ii chloroform, the total solvent shifts for compounds having negative cr-values 
arc greater while for compounds which have positive ^--factors the shifts arc 
smaller than that for aniline. This may be due to the fact that for positive cr-fac- 
tor, the positive charge on the N-atom of the NHa group in the molecules increases 
and consequently the strength of the hydrogen bonds formed between the N-atom 
and the hydrogen atom of the solvent molecule (cf. Moritz, 1961 ; Whctsel, 1961) 
decreases.
The situation, on the otherhand, is just the reverse in the cases of proton- 
aceeptor solvents such as, acetone, ether, tetrahydrofuran and pyridine. For 
arty of the aniline compounds, the shifts are largest in the case of its solution in 
pyi’idine and of the three isomers of a given compound the lowering in the N-H 
frequencies due to a change of the solvent from CCI4 to pyridine is maximum 
for the ortho-isomer. Tliis fact is in disagreement with the results reported by 
Bryson and Werner (1960). This discrepancy may be due to incorrect values 
of the two N-H frequencies due to the meta- and para-nitro anilines used by 
them.
It  is observed that for aniline and substituted meta- and para-compounds 
of aniUnc the magnitude of the solvent shifts increases as the solvent is changed
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successively from acetone to ether, totrahydrofuran and pyridine. The ortho­
compounds, however, behave differently, the shifts in solution in other being less 
than that in solution in acetone. This may be due to the steric effect as suggtisted 
earlier (Medhi and Kastha, 1903).
The effect of steric hindrance on the strength of intermolecular hydrogen 
bonds is also discernible from an examination of the data on shifts in the N-H 
frequencies of some of the pure aniline compounds in the liquid state with respect 
to the values for the solutions in CCI4 as given in Table II. It is seen that the 
shifts for the ortho-compounds arc less than those for the meta- and para-com­
pounds. However, in all the cases the total shifts arc less than that observed 
in the case of the parent compound aniline, which probably indicates that the 
relative charge difference on the N-atom and the H-atom in the virtual bond 
of the N-H. . .  .N bridge is less in the substituted anilines than in aniline itself.
Finally, it would be of interest to find out whether there is any systematic 
dependence of the total solvent shifts in the various polar solvents on the dielec­
tric constant of the solvents and on the dipole moments of their molecules. For 
this purjiose the data have been collected from Landolt-Bornstein and Interna­
tional Critical Tables and are given in Table 111.
TABLE III
S o lv e n t C h lo ro fo im A cel one E th e r T etra liy d i'o
1‘iiran
P y i’id ino
D ijm lo  m o m e n t in  
D eb y e  u n it 1 10 2 71 1 .0 4 1 71 2 .2 6
D ieloeLrjo c o n s ta n t 5 05 21 40 1 335 - - 12 5
S o lv e n t s l i i f t  of 
a n ilin e  m  ura"^ 20 48 :a 7(1 108
It  IS seen from the table that there is no systematic relation between the 
total solvent shifts and the values of the two (lonstants.
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